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OUR BOY— “WHISTLING JOE’

(Editor’s note: The lines below are the pulsating echoes of 
of an aged m others heart for her baby boy. “Whistling 
Joe, the subject of the verses, is the baby son of Mr. and 
Mrs. I). Larkin. He was born and reared in the Bronte sec
tion of country. He is known as “whistling J o e ’ because 
he whistles a great deal. “Joe” and his wife reside in San 
Angelo. He is now training in the Navy at Norfalk, Vir
ginia.)
It was in the year, nineteen-forty two,

We had to see you go,
But, Uncle Sam needed you,

Our own dear l>oy— “Whistling Joe.”
“Dad” and mother are lonely without you,

But,, since you are needed so!
We won’t complain, but wait

And wait lor your return our "Whistling Joe.”
You’ve not been gone long, dear,

But it seems a year to us, you know,
Yet, our country needs brave men,
Like you, our “Whistling Joe.”
We want you to write us, dear,

As the days come and £0—
Please don’t forget to to send a line 

To us, from our own “Whistling Joe.”
We are so proud of you, dear boy!

And so is Uncle Sam, we know’—
For, who could fail to love a brave man.

Like our own dear “W histliig Joe?.’
When our country called, you .-'aid:

“I must surely go,
There’s a work to l>e done for ‘Uu.le Sam,’

Bv vour boy, “Whistling Joe. '
And since you have gone away, 

'No matter wherever you go,
1 pray that (¡od will protect,

Anil guide our own dear boy- - “Whistling Joe.”
His mother,

— Mrs. I). Larkin.

PTA Executive 
Committee Meets; 
Transacts Business

Box Supper at 
Tennyson for 
School Benefit

■i Coke County’s 
Red Cross Quota 
is Set at $1,650.

Chairman H. A. Springer and 
War Fund Chairman, W. H. 
Maxwell. Jr., for Coke County 
Chapter, American Bed Cross, 
announced Thursday that the 
National goal for the American 
Beil Cross has lx«*n set at $123, 1 
000,000 and that Coke County 
Chapter’.'* quota has been set at 
$1,030.

Chairman Springer s t a t  ed 
that this is the estimated a- 
mount that will lx? needed to 
carry on lo al, national and in
ti rnational services of the Bed 
Cross, during the coining year. 
He further stated that a large 
majority of this money will lx* 
spent on serviies to the “Armed 
Forces,” as Bed Cross’ direct 
contribution towaids winning 
the war.

VV. H. Maxwell, Jr., who has 
been a| pointed as the War Fund 
Chairman of the Coke County 
Chapter, stated it was the pur-, 
pose of his oommittee to contact 
every individual in Coke County 
and ask them to give lilxMally to 
this most worthy cause.

Opening date of the campaign 
has been set as March 1, 194.’>. 
Citizens of Coke county have al
ways done their share and more 
for every worthwhile cause ol 
this kind, and it is believed that 
in this instance, our people will 
do their |vart in this campaign. 
So, <>me on, citizens of Coke 
county, lets get behind this cam-

BOY SCOUTS MEAN BUSINESS

» < 
4

ñ fa jL CMetti»®**( 0rry on to VKtory

f

I

"Toughen up. B urkle  down, and Carry on to Victory”, is the 
Boy Scout m ajor task this year. T h r ir  1,570,000 mem bers are  in th 
'-onflirt to the hilt on the home front, doing every th ing  boys cl 
Scout age ran  do to help win the war speedily and a ju s t  peat* 
perm anen tly . -  i

VLB THE t o i ' - 1 Bronte High School
^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ l ^ r i B a n q u e t s  SeniorsFisher to Work 

For Strike Ban 
During War Thursday night, January 28,

the junior 
| school entertained the senior

(> ( Fisher, new < ongrcssinmi | t.jHSS with a banquet, which was 
t»«.III Texas, on being assigned u>; an occasion of mirth and mer- 
nictubersliip mi the lh>use I.ah n ] rynutking by the members of 
Coiaiaittee. said 'it Washington ] j)0^  classes.
»Lilt lie would personally do ill , Tht> -‘Senior  Class History of 
m his power to have lulls report ^  reftd and  a jso t h e

1 “Senior Class Will to the Jun-
,iors.” These two readings ap-

woiild noi heln*.\e it Imi Divani 
h « d  f r e e k l e s  filld t h è  trt tfeesf f e - f
il» thè first «rade. The noxt tliing 
ivi* encountered was ali obnnxious 
hundle wliieli looked more like ,i 
sack «»f sausage than human.  We 
filmili g a ie  up inni eried. w Imi 
is it ' Imagine our  snrpr ise  n ben 

. , 0 thè slraiv hai was lifteij and t h
class of thè Bronte \ w ^»»«kte Dell Next we <

t Ile meat ration night mare.

Junior (lass of

February 2, 1943, the execu
tive committee of the Bronte 
Parent - Teachers Association 
meet in the office of Superinten
dent B. F. Kirk.

There w ill be a box supper at 
the Tennyson s hool houe, Fri
day night of next week, Febru
ary 12. The supper proceeds 
are for the benefit of the school.

timt wnuhI preveut  s i r ikes  in war  
prodiietinn for tIn* di iration.  Ib* 
relVrred to tln* roal striki* as “a 
vlmiuefitl example of a s tr ike 
ivliich scrioitsli in lcrfered ivitli 

11In* war  effort  '
■‘Tln* m al  s t r ike s tar ted" .  Fish 

¡er  pointed out. “ when John I,
Ia*ivis undortook to exaet lieavie. 
i,n ai (Ilms l'roin tln* niiners pay« 

! rliecks. The niiners «d>.i«*eted t o , 
(Ins nrhi trary scheine. Net it 
s -niis  (hat l.ewis Imd the saiic- 
tion 'of lim ••xisting lau in tlnis 

i | c iy in g  i rihulc  on tln* ivorkers. 
“ Miliillg eoal” , the t ’niigress 

man eoiitinued. “ is so essential Io 
the war  effor t.  that delerineiit is

A nominating committee to The young ladies of Tennyson mam miners from mili• a ___ i * i L . ryp  a • i ««i. i _ i_i. ^nominate officers for the I*TA promise boxes, "heaped up, shak-
next year was appointed. The 
nominating committee is com
posed of Mrs. Geo. Thomas, 
Mrs. C. E. Arrott and Mrs. O. 
B. McQueen.

en down and running over ’ with 
delectable viands. And believe 
this editor, those Tennyson 
young women are past masters of 
the ulinary art. Everybody is 
cordially invited to a t t e n d .

(Congressman O. C. Fisher or
ders The Enterprise to come to entertainment asid« 
him at Washington, I). C. where ix>x sales, 
he is now representing the people Miss Edna Hogan is principal 
of this district in the National amj Mrs. Lutie Dunn is the as- 
Congress. “Keep your eye on sistant of the Tennyson school, 
that ‘boy’ ” for, he is going to And some fine reports have

t u n  service. Yet they quit work 
und jeopiirdi/e the l iies  nt our 
l ight ing men who depend on 
equipment  made where coal is 
used l'or I u«*l bi eases like this, 
win not induct the ¡imiters and let 
them se«- for themselves, as tight 

itThere will lx* other features o f, mg men. ivlmt it means to l ime
from the vital war  industries crippled and 

war  materials held up.'
Ill addit ion to the committee  on 

Lahor, I '«oigr«*ssnian Fish«*r ha s  
1)0*11 placed on a ninnher  ol' oilier 
important  committees,  including

Hivers and Harbors.  
Flood Control.

Hoads and
get some things done up there, como to The Enterprise of the 1 Immigration ^and Naturali/aiimi 
soon as he “feeta his bearinjra. pro^verss the srhool is making.
And he is going to keep in touch from patrons o f the school, 
with the folks back at h«*me and Bememlx'r the date and at- 
seek to learn from them as their tend thus«* of you «>f that and 
representative— (their servant, other nearby communities.
if you please)—what legisla- --------- <»---------
tion they want enacted. Then. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. lTnyley of

uMaki 
l*ay

us lx>th “feel gixxT’-  
your subscription. Thanks, i
--------------- . . . shun Idem

l>ear below. The Enterprise re
grets that we were not furnish
ed the names of the writers ol 
I Kith. We will give the names 
of those who prepared the 
two readings next week. Miss 
Buth Stevens prepared and 
read the “Prophecy of the 1913 
Seniar Class.” But. the manu
script tlitl not reach 1 he Enter
prise office in time l<> apix-ir in 
this issue—but, it will appeat 
n«*xt week.

SENIOR CLASS HISTORY OF 
1943

\ . ,  <>ue could think ol wunl** 
t i l t ing lo describe tlii** iu.liistri 
,,Un class so please bear  with us 
while we at tempt  a ib'seriplion 
this up s tanding class In fact it 
is so up s tanding I imagine Milt 
thew is up s tanding now I r i i n g  
to grab an extra dessert. Snookex 

if you will pleas«* put your  
s h o e s  back «ill w e ll ill begin

First we will begin with the 
blushing belle of tile firsl grade 
ami the pride of the Ju i i 'p c r  Dis 
Irict. Billie Jean  Duncan. and 
closely followed by the r«*presen 
tativc of the Maze District, our  
beloved Kather ine Haw lings By 
the whi that extra  two inches oil 
Katherine 's n»*«*k is f rom trying 
1«. see Miss  Nell lioivery from the 

looking over Morgan’s 
Next we s«*«* our  tall.

ion they want enacted. I hen. Mr■. and Mr*. W. L. llayle.v of , , frj nd f man> veRr„ dark and hungry  tnei ids  Mb.-
the fur’s goin’ to fly. until he Nmton have moved to Robco« to ti| , |*h l ’nternri»e s 'Laggntg
ets action Old scou t” here’s mHke their home. A lieautifnl * . 1 ,  i" w L , “>'» ,t“’ rct.mtiiK of I twain Wnn-gets 

hoping

upon the meat
J e r r i  l .asswell  ***'he XVils tli«> |'i *i 
«■ vnh'tiee •.f a /oo in Fort « 'Imd 
hour«?.

I'lie next year  ibis g roup  of s,*\
*“ii pupils went to tin* second grade  
together.  Here we were under  
M is s  Vera Thomas At ibis t imi
ng  met tin- shy and bashful  air- 
rit le out law of the South End—- 
Mollis Stevens.

We did not meet anyone in tin* 
third grade i n * / h  mentioning hut 
«•tiei idl'd Warner ,  and her stun* 

.comes under  separate  cover, so 
we go on to the fourth grade.

W •' **e«“ t lie gent leumn . i
selmlar of tin* fourth  g rade— Jon-  
nie, whose reputat ion is spotless 

lilts year  We though t  we were 
bn smarte r  than anyone else be 

«•aits«, ive had sei.-ral teachers.  In 
tin* t i l th grade  uni t e a r  was spent 
with experiment  mg with sa | t t 
Ibitir, mud. and Waldo  Fl»*t.«,her  

•'lie next year there  were no ml 
ditions t<» out- class and all went  
on ¡is usual. But,  in the seventh 

-grade «»nr beloved Airs Hull took 
us in hand and p repared  us fo r  
thc luii’il s t ruggles  ot our  high 
school career.  This year  l ias  
quiet a milestone, for it marked  
our  a ' l i a ..... . from g r a m m a r
school  to  || igll school

l i o n  l igh t  t h e  h«*arts o f  t l i«* 
c lass  w e r e  in h ig h  school  d i l l s
year we picked up all of Tenny-  
si-n an«l ¡i couple of o u t c a s t s  
1 cross the trai l, The Tennyson 
addi tion included the disappoint 
eil blonde with dimples  Billie 

I Alexander ,  the baby of die c lass,  
( the  lovely brown eyed Louteeu 
' t ornelius. and the shy bashful  

Raymond Ditinore.  last but not 
b'MHt. Marx Helen «'lark. I’lus 
the last nrhlition of Fort ( 'had 
bourne—< '«nula Richards.

In our  Sophomore year  there  
were no new members  added  to

letter of friendship from thet*e t here ,  ha a lx?eti kle's lunch. By the way ynut (Continued on last page)
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U. M. WEST
KI* n ’o li • I* V I1M » 11 K K

tCuter«Hl u  second eia.tut Matter at 
the Post Office at Broute, Texas, 
March 1, 1918, under the Act of Con- 
fresa, August 12, 1871

SubaortyOoa

In State ___
Out of State

fl.00 year 
JI AO yeaI

IMPORTANCE OF 
PROPER FOOD IX)
GOOD HEALTH STRESSED

Austin,  Tex., Kelt. 4 l 'hat the 
inclusion of  proper  foods ill the 
daily diet plays u very important  
pa r t  iu the maintenance of good 
health was stressed in a s ta tement  
l .sued this week b> Dr Geo W  

-e l  ox. ‘.Vate Health Officer
“One of the most dreaded  of all 

diseases, pellagra,  is caused en 
t irely by not eating the kinds of 
foods which would insure a pro
perly balanced diet. Dr. < o \  
said. “The public is prune to 
overlook the serious na ture  of

Help Defense
BY

SANING LEATHER
Bring your boots and shoes to 

us for repair«. Your old boots 
mnv be made to last a long time 
by hiving them repaired in time 
Our Boot and 8hoe Repair De 
partinent is the very best.

J. L. MERCER 
Boot Shop

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

MEN TO SALVAGES ( RAP 
METAL ARE SOUGHT 
BY THE NAVY

DALLAS. Keh I -Specialists  
to adminis ter  the scrap metal pro 
gram and  men for duty in con 
uectiou with the maintenance of 
motor torpedo boats hulls a te  be 
ing sought by the Xavy

The office of Naval Officer 
Procurement .  Eighth Naval Dis 
trict. said scrap metal specialists
will In...... mmissioned officers and
serve under  the Navy's Bureau of 
Supplies and Accounts.

The requirements are  as fo| 
lows age. M5 to 4.'>; not less than 
five years  execut ive experience in 
the salvage of scrap metals. The 
volume of business handled should 
he in excess of one million dol lars 
annually.  Furthermore,  the above 
experience should cover all a* 
peels of salvaging ferrous ami 
non-ferrous m e t a I, including 
sources, collection, s torage and 
handling and prepara t ion lor  use 
iu industry.

A college  educat ion is desirable 
but not essential

Men who quali fy for du ty  in 
the maintenance of motor torpedo 
boat bulls will be appointed war  
raut officers They must have 
considerable construction experi  
cncc as carpenters  in w o o d e n  hull  
boat construction and have geu 
oral and thorough experience in 
the budding of wooden boats.

Applicants  who can no- t the i. 
<|it cements of eitlu i l a s ,  Y-i • 
tiou should apply at ot , >• to tin
Office of  Naval  P nt
1 .’>30 Allen Buildup* Dalla

D A N N ' S  
CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH * 

H O M E
FOR YOUR HEALTH------

A Complete
Drugless Health Service

Chiropractic and Colon Therapy 
will relieve Constripation and 

Stomach disorder
F.. A. Dann. D. C.

207 Pecan St. Sweetwater

Brini* Us Your Pork
We will cure it; grind your aau- 
sage and render your lard.

Frozen Foods Co.
San Angelo

fir. Jas. H. Craig
Chriopractor and M ajeur  

Electrical Treat menu*

WINTERS — TEXAS

DON'T FORGET

Your Old Boots
Don't forget to throw those old 

shoes and hoots in when coming 
to San Angelo Remember the 
war has caused a shortage in 
leather also, and you can save by 
having them rebuilt under factory 
methods at a nominal cost We 
are headquarters for leather, any 
kind, any time.

M. L. I,eddy Boot Shop
-»I S. ( hadbr’ne SAN ANGELO*

NEW HANDMADE BOOTS
AND REPAIRS

Individually designed Roots, handmade in our own mod
ern shop.

BOOT and SHOE REPAIRING 
The Modern Way. It’s invisible.

FAST, COURTEOUS SERVICE

BOB MILLS— Sweetwater, Texas
(Woolworth la Next To Me)

M. P. SMITH. Manager

FOLKS OF THE BRONTE COUNTRY
Thia is an invitation to you to get ga* service from up
right on your road into San Angelo. | appreciate the busi- 
tteas many of you are giving me. Stop and see us.

SUM’S SERVICE STATION NO. 2

NOTICE!
We Were Ready For Business

FRIDAY, JANUARY 1st
In Our New Dication in the

MIDWAY CHEVROLET BUILDING
On South Main Street

WE THANK YOU FOR YOUR PATRONAGE DURING 1 »12 AND 

HOPE TO SERVE YOU BETTER THIS COMING YEAR, 1013.

SINCE JANUARY 26TH WE HAVE ALL LEADING BREEDS OF

Baby Chicks
FROM SELECTED BLOOD-TESTEl) FLOC KS. BOOK YOUR ORDERS 
NOW FOR EARLY SPRING ''HICKS. ALSO HAVE COMPLETE LINK

pellagra At be ! ii an u<> 
emufortable ami unplea--,ml <t 
•■use. but aside 1i**m 11> -.
:s one poasible result  tlmt »-an 1> • 
very tragi«- All inn fieqm*iMly 
pellagra lead** to v i  iu in  mei tal 
disturbance*.” Dr <'*•*. e ; n v  d. 
“ami in some ease.,  actual  in-ai! 
¡tv.”

According t<> the >'ta: Heahh
ofllecr,  pellagra is kiiov. *i r \  :t ,'i 
ease which is no respect o r  of per  
sons There i* danger  of pellagra  
s t r iking at any age and ei ther  «,*\ 
when the diet is consistently faul 
ty.

To make sure  that the diet eon 
tains  the proper  pellagra preveii 
tive eh'ments, it should inelmh* 
plenty of  milk daily, sonic fresh, 
lean meat, and as many fresh 
vegetables, especially green vege 

tables, as posible. Tomatoes ami 
whole wheat bread are also very 
valuable Eggs contr ibute  their

OF POULTRY SI PPLIKS AND FEED.

Market Poultry & Egg Company
Hatchery and Feed

JOHNNIE PIERCE, Mgr.
DIAL 31«! WINTERS. TEX AS

share to pellagra prevent ion a* du 
all varieties of fresh fruits

it is not the amount of food 
you prepare for  your  table, but 

tin* kind of food included in their 
daily diet which will pr teet  your  
fumil) from the appearance of 
pel lagra ." Dr f o x  declared

J no. W. Norman
ATTORNEY AT LAW

W I N T E R S TEXAS

MIKE TRAMMELL

Butane
Gas

Sau Angelo Office 
N.’.ylor Hotel

ANDY BOWEN, Bale* Mgr 
Phono 4775 Rea Ph 3684 

SAN ANOELO AND 
SWEETWATER

Market & Poultryv
Co. at Winters 
In Their New Place

Elsewhere in this issue of The 
Enterprise an announcement of 
the Market Poultry & Egg Com- 
f»any of Winters is made of their 
new location.

Johnnie Pier #  is manager of 
the Market Poultry & Egg Com
pany. Mr. Pierce launched this 
business some tim e  years ago. 
He started on a modest s ale, 
has grown until now his busi
ness required much more floor 
space than he had—therefore, 
secured and now occupies the 
M i d way Chevrolet building, 
which gives him ample space for 
bis growing business.

Mr. Pierce says he greatly 
appreciates the business accord
ed him since he entered business 
in Winters. Mr. Piei'c.e extends 
a cordial invitation to all to vis
it him in his new pla *■ when in 
Winters.

FIFTH GRADERS’ 
t m Z T N SH lP  CLUB 
GIVES PROGRAM

On January 28, the Fiftli 
Grade of the Bronte school met 
for a Citizenship d u b .

The piogram was “Safety 
First.” lien D. Snead presided 
at the meeting.

The good citizens are: Doris, 
Nell.. Kama, Marlene, Bobby 
Clark. Billie Jean, Hubert, Eve
lyn, Dorothy Faye, Berneta Joy, 
Norma Jean, Pauline Beavers, 
Ollie Jean, Pauline Box, Joe 
Ross, Joe Russell.

Billie Jean will give the next 
program which will be on “Val
entine Play.”

President, Dorothy Walton, 
secretary, Dorothy Faye, vicu- 
president. Doris Nell.

Dorothy Faye Scott.
Reporter.

WANTED 1 ’> young, good qual
ity stocker Hereford cows.

D. H. Underwood,
Rt. S. Winters, Texas. 2t.

Bomb the Japs with junk.

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Brad Animals
Your Government Needs Your 
NHroglyeerlr* and other vital 
national defense needs a r e  
e> traded from greiu«*s from 
dead livestock. We’ll pick up 
unskinned dead animals within 
.'»0 miles of San Angelo. W.* buy 
old greases, hides, old horse* 
and mules, fa ll rolled, day or 
night.

San Angelo. Render
ing Company

Dial 7271-1 or 4*30-1

V \\\\V \\V X X \\\V \X \\\\\X \\> X XX\V A v x x w x w w w w w u n r

Everything In

- LUMBER -
For Building Purposes

And at price* that will l»e t«> your interest to buy fiimi us.
See ('•  For Estimates and Prire* Before You Ihiv

TEXAS TRADING COMPANY
X W X X V U n V U X XX X \ U \ U V v U U V U .--.V \ \ \ % v \ v v \ x Xx x v \ x v \ * 1 l
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We Had Baby Chicks Hatched

Tuesday, January 26th
And will have each Tuesday hereafter 

BOOK YOUR ORDERS NOW!
We Have a Full Stock o f—

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR FEEDS
For Poultry and Stock

We Always Pay Highest. . . .  •
MARKET PRICES
KOK PflIILTRY, C R M  AND EGGS 

Your Business Appreciated

WINTERS HATCHERY

THERE IS HO LIMIT
TO THE

Repairs You Can Make
t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  d o e s  r e s t r ic t  a s  t o  n e w

BUILDINGS BUT, IT IS DESIRED THAT YOU REPAIR 
BOTH YOUR RKESIDKNUE AND OTHER BUILDINGS, 
AM ) KEEP THEM IN (¡ODD CONDITION. THIS IS

Your Patriotic Duty
REPAIR, ( LEAN UP. PAINT UP YOUR PLACE— IT 
PRESERVES THE LIKE OF YOUR PROPERTY. IF YOU 
NEED REPAIR MATERIAL

See IJs for Estimates t

Burton - Lingo Co.
SWEETWATER, TEN AS

AND FEED STORK 
WINTERS, TEXAS

■ l U M M M m K E ’B e K I B U U r a B E H H M n H a n m Ë

Rampy Reports on .
Activities in 
the Legislature

until 104*.
Due to tin* increase in tin* mini 

IM*l* "I persons on the ol<| age n* 
i sistunee rolls tin* aimnutt of 
, money formerly set aside has now 
i proved insufficient.  There are  
I several hills introdileed to eorreet 

'h< allotment for this purpose and 
probably will he passed at an 
enrl \  date.

PEB(A SI GGS WRITES

VV. H. Rampy, our representa
tive in the legislatuie from the 
92nd district, sends The Enter
prise the report below as to ac
tivities in the legislature:

The session of the IHtli Legisla 
♦ure got under  way with the in 
auguru t ion of Coke Stevenson a* 
Governor  and .John Lee Smith a>

liieiileuant Governor,  and the 
ejection of  Price Daniel as Speak
er of t lie I louse.

( The Legisla ture has rushed 
th rough two or three urgent  mat 
tors including a bill to direct the 
Comptroller to deduct  the Vir- 

, tory l a \  from all s ta te salaries, 
¡and has passed several local hills.

At this time the members of 
the House have prepared and m 
trod need over 2<Mt hills.

’flu* Governor  has intuii' his 
reelmiincmlations to the Legista 
ture  recommending full coopera 

j tion in the war  ef for t ;  asking 
iliai the State  In* cedisi r i f ted in

H  A / V v
of unusual brilliance
True fire and  brilliance that  is seldom 
equalled are ot their best in Kreyer s collec 
fion.

Here an* dl.imonri- tha t give 
vou d ir  most lor the money 
. . . iiioiintixt in gold or plat 
Imun mid priced w ithin your 
budget Every one of hid I 
vidian deAtmi.

25.00 to 
350.00

1

regard to Representative and  Sen 
ator ial  Distr icts;  favoring legis 
lai ion placing curfews on tin* sales 
o| beer and liipmr and s tr icter  
eliforeeinent of liquor laws,  re«*

! omineiiding a policy of strict 
economy at th i s  session to p re 
vent fur ther  taxat ion and to make 
our  budget come within tin* de 
en used tax revenues;  and a mini 
her of other less emitroversial leg
islation The Governor  indicated 
lie would have other recouimi'lida 
lions from time to time.

I was appointed on live of the 
most impor tant  Commit tees  Ag
r icul ture.  State  Affairs. Stale 
Klecuiusynary and Reformatory 
Institution*, and Public Health I 
w a s  also appointed N ice ( hair 
man of the Counuittee on Local 
and Uueunteslcd Bills to which is 
referred all hills of a strictly lo
cal nature.  This Commit tee iisii 
ally handles around two or  three 
hundred hills du r ing  each r eg u 
lar session.

I am c o a u th o r  of a re district 
iitg lull; also a lull regulat ing the 
sale of insecticides and fungicides 
which hill a t t empts  to. prevent the 
sale of inferior cotton poisoning,] 
etc.

I have also introduced a hill re 
enact ing the I pper Colorado Ki 
ver Authority sett ing the da te  up

• John 11. Taylor D. D. S. *
• Y. P. Taylor, D.D.S.
•  •
• DRS. TAYLOR A TAYLOR »
• DENTISTS *
•  •
• 202-4 Rust Bldg. *
•  •
• PHONE 5225 *
• San Angolo, Texas *

Percy Suggs writes us from 
San Diego, California, as fol
lows:
l)eai Bro. West:

How is everything around 
Bronte by this time?

I am writing to let you know 
that I have changed my address, j

Wouldd you please change my 
address to 1434 2nd Avenue, 
San Diego, California? 1 enjoy 
getting The Enterprise. It is 
fine when away from home to 
get the news. Thanks a mil
lion.

Just a friend.
Per. y Suggs.

Saddle Sets
Saddle pads, girths, bridle«, stir 
rups. hits, spurs halters, cinches 
I HAVE A LIMITED NUMBER 
OF SHOP-MADE BOOTS IN 
STOCK.

Brantlev’s
Sweetwater. Texas

We are Completely Equipped. Having
\  K VV. SHORT WAV K. ADVANCED

COLON THERAPY BATHS. ETC.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO STOMACH AND BOWEL 
COMPLAINTS, HEART TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM. ETC.

The Chiropractic Clinic
DR. R. E. ( APSlIAW—21 Years Successful Practice 

Phone 3.140 510 West. Beauregard San Angelo

.  .  .  and gifts for every occasion!

F. S. KREYER
9 WES : BEAUREGARD

SAN ANGELO T E X A S

\VK VV VNT VOl It

Sewing Machines
AND

Used Furniture
And will pay you all they are 
worth.
SEE US BEFORE VOU SELL

Keel Furniture Co.
HU N. ChadlH»urr./*

SAN ANGELO TEXAS

-LUMBER-
KII.N DRIED from LOUISIANA MILL

At Prices that will saw .»oil imiNKY 
DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS

.1. F. BROWN & SON, -L u m b er
1104 S. Uhadhnurne — Phone 3426 — San Angelo
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BANQ UET-:

(Con t inued  f rom  imge one)
trials  hii<I tnhulatioiiN of the J im  
ior cIhs* were increased. At this 
time we picked up “ .VI* IVrkiiis"

___________ prides—Gweu and Nelv*. Please
Friday and Saturday Feb. 5-6 i do not emmeet the Perk ins  girls 
James Cagney-Brenda Marshall 

in
“CAPTAIN OF THE CLOUDS”
Also Comedy and News.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE. TEXAS

Tuesday Only February 9
Ray Milland-Betty Field

— in—
“ARH HUSBANDS NECES
SARY?”

C o m e d y and “OVERLAND 
M AIL/

A1AM0 THEATRE
ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

Friday and Saturday Feb. 5-6
Dorothy Lamour-Richard Don
ning

with the O.vydol program you 
hear  «t 1 :0U o ’clock. It was in 
our  J u n i o r  year  that this 
class achieved its peak. Besides 
giving the most e laborate ban
quet ever witnessed iu Bronte, 
the ciana presented the successful 
,>lay. “ No Bride For  The t imoni ."
But the most eventful  day came]
>u May 15. 1942. when the glad 
ie\i » came that our  class rings ,|ni,q manners  to the ill man-

SENIOR CLASS WILL TO 
JUNIORS

\N o. the Senior < Muss of Bronte 
High S c h o o l ,  t oke County,  State  
of Texas, do hereby make, pub 
lish and declared this to he our 
last will ami tes tament,  hereby 
revoking all former wills by us 
any time heretofore made.

Johnnie  ( iregg wills his inter 
est iu the Way Side Inn to the 
squali of the J u n io r  Class ('. B. 
Ita ker

Mary Helen Clark w ills her big 
mouth to the quiet  hoy— Arthur  
Broiighon.

Matthew ( ’apertoli  wills his

•iati arrived. We were all so r \  
•ifed ami anxious we suddenly 

became children and  lost all dig 
nity. (That  was so much fun that 
we have tried it again upon rare 
occasions since then Of course 
ill the show from then oil was the 
gl it ter.ng of our r ings

“ BEYOND THE BLUE 
Z C V  (In Color)
Also Fopeye and  New s.

Wednesday Only February 10
Judy Canovn-Jerry Colonna 

in
"TKl E TO THE ARMY”

OVERLAND MAIL*
Also Comedy.

In the most eventful  year  of 
, 1942 we mere Jun io r s  became 

HO R f . tS en io r s  with a capital  “S Feel 
j ,ng quite grown and dignif ied we 
' marched to room twenty- two >•« 

ger  to make this year  the most 
‘regressive of them all. For  the 
ast time our  class increased 
hone entering were the popul:i> 
lack headed t leorge H e n r y  

lûmes, J r  , and the t imid A. J  
rvuukel.

W. B. Hamil ton ,  a former *her- 
i f f  of Coke coun ty ,  and postmas
t e r  a t  Robert Lee for several 
years ,  ab o u t  twenty-five years 
ago. died at his  home in Camp 
Wood, Texas. January 13 and 
w a s  bur ied  in Montell • emetery, 
n e a t  his ranch home on January 
11. He was  a faithful public 
official an d  a  good man—many 
old t im e  friends of deceased will 
learn of his passing with sor
row.

Our class was organ i  <*d am 
o> were ready  to s tm t  t h '  new 
ear. But , we eould not get a 
ponsnr to stick with us. hut a l 

ter six disastrous t ria ls  we finally 
ucceeded in electing two very 
xipular leaders— M , s s  M mtgom- 
•ry and Miss Mm risseet

Thus with these events  still in 
our thoughts  and tnemori ; we see 
♦ his as our  final c lass  history,  hut 
w hic h  is in reali ty only the he 
' inning and we think  of .t m r 

It  as a s tepping stone t<> bigge 
| and better  things.

THANKS
It IM K M AM  FRIENDS AND NEIGHBOR BANKS FOR 

YOl R PART IN THE SPECIAL EDITION OF THE 

BRONTE ENTERPRISE.

THE IDEA WAS NOT OURS. BUT SINCE YOU HAVE 

CONTRIBUTED TO MAKE IT A GREAT SUCCESS. WE 

ARE VERY GRATEFUL.

AGAIN. WE SAY WITH ALL OUR HEARTS

Thanks

First
National Bank
<4 ifcZ BRONTE, TEXAS

tiered Juniper i te .  Dale Glenn.
I lekdle Brunson wills Ids ahil 

itv to play football to that  a w k - |  
ward Rex Saumlers. I

Katherine Rawlings will* he r |  
cul tured grace t<> that fire eraek 
er, .lean Bell.

Nelv* Perkins w ills her  ability 
to pla\ tenuis to the ex treme 
fashion model Kva Louise B a k 
er.

Bill»* Alexander  wills her 
quietness and at ten t iveness  to 
that cyclone, Mary Itetli Cunihie 

Bennie Gilbert wills Ins affec 
tions to Bobby J e an  Foreman,  
w bus.' heart  belongs to Winston.

t iewn Perkins  wilts her inte r
est ill the creek seliool bus to the 
r ip-roar ing I 'hriste lle  Buford 

i • '.in i'll Coi l.elms wills hei 
iimst delightful  way of honk\  

t • • ilie uh deh. I allie Mae
I ..it h.ini.

J e r r y  l.aswell wills Iter love 
• in' s to the best of the pernx- 

ied blondes of Bronte  lliglt 
s,  liool Ernest ine Moore.

1 * Hit* .lea t Dtiuean w ills Ruth 
' t c . c n  her interest and ability 
to listen to one of Capes j o k e s  
\v tluutt blushing.

_a.t MtQ;;eeu will» his 
graeefulness  to the J i t t e r in g  (len 

a I < itgue.
And I .wain Wrinkle  wills his 

. bashful  way to Otis Rieh 
i i I and Ids abi li ty  to court  so 

lie can call on Dorothy Herron,  
who in some respects may he kin 
to Martha Ray.

Hollis Stevens wills his ability 
to make someone happy  by his 
cheerful  eaekle to Delbert Ray
( ’oalson.

Coiida Richards wills his wild-11 
I ness w hich he Inis Accumulated in 
I the lulls of Fort  f h ad h o i i rn e  to 
the scholar.  Johnn ie  Edwards.

Snookie Bell wills Iter popu lar 
ity to the princess of Hog .Moun
tain— Bonnie Mae Mitston.

A. J .  Kunkel  wills his common 
mmisc to the ha irb ra in  Lester  
Leathers.

Mary Helen Clark wills her  
graceful  f igure to that  gorgeous 
Francis  < ’lark.

Matthew Caperton wills a sack 
of I titles to that  make-bel ief  song
bird. Bet ty  lent Westbrook.

Kather ine Rawlings wills her  
rough and rowdy ways to that 
little angel. Laura Bell Vinson.

Xelva wills her  hair-do to piece 
of pork <>r the so called Ollie Lou 
( ilenn

Billie Alexander  wills her 
graceful  gait to that  loud m outh 
ed one piece hand.  Bet ty  J a n e  
Higginbotham.

J e r r y  Lasswell wills her  abi l 
ity to j i t t e rbug  to the profession
al, Hubert  Whit t.

Gwen Perk ins  wills her  dign i ty  
to I rmadine Richards so she can 
hold her brone— Blister.

Billie J e an  Duncan wills her  
large feet to tlint hell»* of Fort 
( 'hadbnurne.  Dorothy McDaniel.

Louteen Cornel ius wills her  
popular i ty  among the Senior 
Cl ass  especially to the boys to the 
l i t t l e  Brokeshireitc,  Dorothy  
Thomas.

George Henry James,  Jr . ,  wills 
his cur ly  locks to the handsome 
Jack  Good.

Cauda Richards wills Keen)’ 
Arrot t  his table manners .

Morgan McQueen wills his 
manly physique to that baby of 
the J u n io r  Class, I,eniiard lleidle.

NEW MERCHANDISE
HAS ARRIVED

New Victory Prints
FLORAL BORDERS Fast co lon  .............*..........  Yd. 39c
BIG SELECTION— FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN

Anklets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  p r . . .  19c
NEW LUX - SHEER - RAYON

Hose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . p r . . .  $1.25
See All Our New Materials

( 11AMBRAY - POPLINS - SPORT ( LPTIIS

SYRUP P .'ta  Brand . . .
FLOUR—O’Keene* Best .......
RICE— No. I Polished
LARD— Pure hog— bring vour hucket
POTATOES— U. S. Ni. 1
OATS lange Box (Plate Free)
ONION PLANTS

(¿«I. 69c 
4Slhs $2.18

2 lbs. 25c 
Lb. 18c 

10 llts. 39c
25c

3 bunches 25c

APPLES— Small Winesups 

LETTUCE—
BAN AN AS— (.olden Y ellow

Doz. 19c 

small heads 2 for 15c 
Lb. 10c

STEAK—TENDER and juicy Lb. 33c
HAM—Tenderized center cuts Lb. 49c
PORK STEAK— ...................................... r ...........  Lb. •••• 30c
ROAST BEEF— ................ .............................................. Lb. 27c

BRING US YOUR CREAM, CHICKENS, EGGS AND BUT
TER FOR HIGHER PRICES.

Pay Cash 
and Save BROWNIHG’S Pay Cash 

and Save

Winters Hatchery i 
Has Baby Chicks • 
Ready to Deliver

Believing that there is going 
to be an unprecedented demand 
for baby chicks this season, 1>. 
J. Kirkham, manager of the 
Winters Hatchery and l-eed 
Store at Winters started his in
cubators right on the dot, to be 
able to supply the !><*oi>le with 

chicks early as possible. The 
Winters Hatchery took off it* 
first hat ih Tuesday. January 

and on each Tuesday thiu  
the season they will take off a 
hatch and therefore will be able 
to supply you. But it « e x p e c t
ed the demand is going to t>e so 
great, it will be wise to place or
ders for your chicks in advance, 
then, there will l>e no disappoint-

nlRead the announ *ement of the 
Winters Hatchery in this issue 
of The Enterprise and visit the 
Winters Hatchery’ and Feed 
Store in Winters Mr. Kirkham 
will l>e glad to see you.

Yes!
We do Job Printing 

We Know How

ANOTHER BRONTE BOY 
WRITES

Try Us •O 1

Scrap. Scrap, hits the spo t ,  hut,

Vernon Muaton, another Bronte 
l>oy, write« us from Ellington 
Field:
Dear Mr. West :

Please, allow me again, to ex
press my appreciation for "the 
old home town" pa|>er..

I am now at Ellington Field,

THE ENTERPRISE'

wrap metal piles ar** the best of Texas, where I will l**gin tiain- 
Ihe lot inir as a Imrrdmdier tomorrow.

----------------------  1 would like to see all the
Arm for the love of Ameriea home town folks—but. since I 

Y<»nr scrap metal is needed now can't, would appreciate it, if you 
for more »hq>*. guns, planes , will say “hello” to them for mo.

I am well and am going to do 
my liest to stay that way.

Sincerely,
Vernon D. Muaton.

Make your  scraps reduce the 
Axis to crumbs.  Your  scrap metal 
ta needed now.


